
Dear Parents,

It is hard to believe that Halloween is upon us!  Please see the Halloween Howl information from ASHA here.  
For parents assisting with class parties on Monday, October 31, the parking lot will be open from 8:00am - 
8:30am.  At 8:30 am, the parking lot will be closed to all vehicles in preparation for the 9:00am parade.  If you 
arrive after 8:30am, please park along Amsterdam Drive, as shown here. 
● The Halloween Parade will begin at 9:00am. PM Kindergarten students who wish to walk in the 

parade, please see the communication sent by Mrs. Fisher on October 17, here.
● Halloween costumes may not have parts that interfere with learning. This means no masks or costumes 

that restrict movement or vision, prevent sitting at desks, or prevent participation in physical education 
class. Costumes must not obstruct movement in the hallways. Costumes may not be violent or promote 
violence or have accessories or props that could be used as a weapon.  Appropriate shoes must be worn. 
No pretend “prop” weapons such as water pistols, knives or swords. 

This past week we celebrated Red Ribbon Week at AMS!  Many students and staff participated in the daily 
themes that ranged from wearing red to dressing like a rock star!  We culminated our week with our October 
Spirit Assembly where we celebrated Respect.

Please remember that if you are going to make any changes in your child’s daily dismissal, to complete the 
Dismissal Change Form when there is a change to their daily dismissal (early pick-up, taking the bus instead of 
going to aftercare, going to aftercare instead of taking the bus, picking up at dismissal instead of taking the bus 
or going to aftercare, etc.).

Parents, have you noticed that your child seems to be missing a few items?  Perhaps they are missing a jacket, 
sweater, glasses, water bottle, etc?  If so, it may very well be in our AMS Lost and Found which is overflowing 
with jackets, water bottles, sweatshirts, etc! Parents, please check your coat racks and closets and take note if 
your child is missing an item! The rack/bin is located in the cafeteria where students can check for their 
missing items.

Sincerely,

Michele Fisher
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● If there are any changes to your child’s 
permanent dismissal plans, please complete the 
Dismissal Change Form.

● For information on AMS’s Home and School, 
please visit the ASHA Homepage

November 2022 
Student Calendar

Dates to Remember
10/30 - Halloween Howl
10/31 - Halloween Parade/Parties
11/01 - Picture Day Make-Up Session
11/08 - School Closed/Inservice Day
11/09 - Veterans Day Assembly
11/10 - 11/11 School Closed/Teachers 
Convention
11/11 - Veterans Day

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AIkTzGf86HJIUXQ28ZXYtMOU1DxiTpe5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GLaDEbm2Ra3M2XV-tP4ZuMkEUkOMeSt1LSlWBE7lS-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zx3IqSBzkWzC05L6203VILgdUAeQnVH-/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/5c5w7RjyDA4CWZA97
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IBnA1qehdN6OVfuSezLjgRmWWMzju7OM/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/5c5w7RjyDA4CWZA97
https://www.ashanj.com/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SbeTYB4Wa1W9bGxJXlKl-sSk8rqSabwe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111570949087079613095&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SbeTYB4Wa1W9bGxJXlKl-sSk8rqSabwe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111570949087079613095&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SbeTYB4Wa1W9bGxJXlKl-sSk8rqSabwe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111570949087079613095&rtpof=true&sd=true

